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I hope you all did well on finals and got to relax over

break! 

 

Service

If relaxing for you means volunteering (woot!) don't

forget you can log your hours. Even if the event wasn't

for Circle K, you can count it since you're always

representing CKI! You can also count driving time if it's

over 30 min.

 

Planning for Spring

This is a great time to hold an online meeting with your

board and start planning projects you'd like to do. You

can also look back at the goals you made and see how

you're doing and if there's anything you should change

to stay on track!

CKI over break

https://www.minndakcki.com/fall-leadership-training-conference.html#/


With DCON just around the corner, it's time to start
thinking about your 2020-2021 officer elections! Since
we'll have officer trainings at DCON, it's best to elect your
officers before Feb. 28; however, the new officers won't
begin their terms until April 1.
 
After holding elections, please keep your eyes out for a
Google Form that will ask for new officer information.
 
CLICK HERE to see how to prepare and hold club
elections!

Elections

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XTVvai9RRSHbZ0BoXccbJCVidZ_YGD_1myjriFIKdzM/edit?usp=sharing


DCON, or our District Leadership Conference, will take

place February 28 - March 1 in Fargo, North Dakota. The

theme is VEGAS, and we'll have workshops, a large

service project, awards, officer elections and much more!

 

Registration will open January 13 and close on February

12. The cost will be $185 a person which includes meals

for the weekend and a shirt. You can register via mail or

online (it's slightly more expensive online).

 

If you're interested in running for District office, please

reach out to anyone on the district board for more

information! We'll have position guides available so you

can get a feel for what the term would be like! You

wouldn't begin your office until April 1.

DCON



Awards

Outstanding Club Achievement

Outstanding Club Advisor

Outstanding Circle K Member

Outstanding Kiwanian 

Outstanding New Member

Outstanding Single Service Project

Outstanding Club Scrapbook

Outstanding Kiwanis Support

MINNDAK High Five

Wild Miles

Have your officers or you club gone above and beyond this

year? DCON gives you the opportunity to receive recognition

for your hard work throughout the year!

 

You can CLICK HERE to access the awards! You don't need

to be present at DCON to receive the award. Please let me

know if you have any questions!

 

Early Due Date (2/26):

 

Due at DCON:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GcpSU70MHc75pLEuQd5fG25cqwUEQR5B


Nameless Mascot
Our new district mascot needs a name! You can

submit names to any board member, any MinnDak

Social Media, or the form on the DCON page on the

website! We'll be voting on its name at DCON!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GcpSU70MHc75pLEuQd5fG25cqwUEQR5B


Reach out to members who signed up in fall but have

stopped coming to meetings. 

Table in your school's union and dorms, attend Spring

activity fairs, and post flyers around campus to draw in

new members.

Plan a variety of projects on several dates so people can

find service that fits their schedule.

Have fellowship events early in the semester so

members can get to know each other!

See if your Kiwanis club will sponsor a new member's

DCON attendance.

Learn new members names, and split up old members

at service events and meetings to make sure everyone's

included.

The start of spring semester is an optimal time to recruit

new members! Here are some tips:

Members can pay dues anytime throughout the year and

be added to the MUC!

Spring Recruitment

https://www.circlek.org/service


Thank
You!

minndak.northstarltg@gmail.com
www.minndakcki.com

http://www.minndakcki.com/

